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ly OUR PAPER. charge haiitihanèifnfl. 11 ntat'all events 
the point that they should lu foturoe See 
remonstrances passing through the hands 
of the Governor was conceded ; yet his 
hon. friends would give them no credit for 
that. (Here Mr Smith pVtieeff fer * ftw 
mements, and lock inquiringly towards 
Mr. Gray, «The gars no etgn of assent or 
dissent.) No.rnt a word. They would 
not give thenwdredit for obtaining this im
portant concession. With rcapeet to the 
despatches of Hia Excellency he thought 
that they should hire a right toeee them; 
the matter w es under the seiious consid
eration of the Government, and steps to 
endeavor to secure the right had been Ini
tiated ; and he had no doubt but that they 
would obtain the right He could not 
what objection there coultl be to conceding 
this right ; the Executive Council of (his 
Province wee interested in preserving the 
dignity end honor of our common countoL 
end mo evil eosik es*B free their being 

privy to the Stops tehee to the Celoaia 
Secreury. The hen. member from Seint 
John found fault with them for their con
duct ; but he did not say that tliejFhff* a 

right to see the die patch. Wee -there a 
man in the House who bettered shat they 
did see it I And If they-did net heifers 
that tjfey saw it, and would cot any that 

they had the right to tee it, how oould 
they role fer this resolution I Hie hon. 
friend wonted to get into power, end to 
effect that object wee willing to rote for 
this resolutionwhich held the G over Ornent

Gray) first was returned to tie House in put his finger on a rote which he had given 
1851, he fought the battles of the people, adverse to the interest* of education. With 
He (Mr. Smith) # as not then in the House, 
but he used to read the speeches of his 
hon. friend with greet pleasure, and would 
Ipok anxiously for the mails which brought 
him the details of hie conflict with the 
Government. In the session of 1851, hie 
hon, friend had taken pert in two votes of 
went of confidence in the Government.—

He considered the first pett of the reso- The close of the eeeeion found him still in for returns respecting the Col’ege. In the 
tion à oenerne of the Governor. The act opposition. Who would have supposed ees^on of 1853 he brought in a Bill very 
with whieh fault was found was attributed that he would have receded from the stand nearly a copy of the one brought before 
to him. The supporters of the resolution which he had made Î Blit iq 1852 where the House this session by M. Me Adam.— 

said that He redaction wae upon the Gov- was he I In the rams Government—recre- 
ernment, not theGovcruffr ; then why wee ant to his profeeatoat and principles—a 
his name in the resolution? The Governor member of a Government in whom he had 
hae to act by the Royal InatgpctiOns ; ha byf a fsw months before fyioe voted a 
has certain duties to perform ue represen- went of confidence. He got In by a back 
tive of the Crown, whieh were not known door, net by the voice of the gpopie; when 
in the ImperiatGovernmffit, because there the voice of the people wae jtearil in the 
the Queen had no superior ae our Gover- general election of 186* it declared that friends, and a commission war appointed 
nor had. This responsibility of onr Gov- they bad no confidence in him, for they to report upon the College. Whet good 
eruor to tlto Crown wee the reason why turned hia Government out. Where did grew out of their report? Whitt had the 
the Tones considered Responsible Qoeern- they fiud his lion, friend .now ? Here- hon. member hint seif done to carry it into 
ment impracticable in a Colony ; and he mained in opposition till 1860, when he operation ? He told them that he would 
(the Surveyor General) thought it would again obtained power by a, political ju£ never vole for the BRI, but complained that 
be so if Ute principle* of the resolution giery which stained the history of this It did sot receive the Royal sanction, end 
were canted out Had the Governor not countcy. The question tried at the polie wu B0W prepared to vote for this résolu- 
dissolved the House in 1866? (Cries of ц -де wag the rum question* the consti- tian- Hie eoUeege (Mr. Boteford) made e 
no, not) Ho (the Surveyor Uenerdl) eeid ,,.'.^.1 que»ti<m of the dissolution we* long epeeon . he would turn hie attention 
that be had that pqwer. aml that he did not decided until the geoetel election of to him for a few momenta. In 1853 hie 
dissolve, sad afterwards gbt a Government '57. Hi* boo. frieed got "into the Govern- conduct in the House forfeited hie eeet at 
to adopt hie ant. The Governor had ai- men. jn -52 by turning hie back an his the general election af 1854. He (Mr. B.) 
way* sent three diepatcliee, and he never friend*, end іц '54 by Dolitisal jugglery, aaked what he would toll hie eonattieent. 
supperod but shetthv had thetight to send He (Mr. S.l never got In to ttwUoveraieenl when be went home if be did set vote fct 
tliem, end never bed thought that the by rbaek dour ga bie hon. frieed bad- this resolution ; ha (Mr. Smi^t) woulfijrll 
Council were responsible fog what the .. n ... . him wnet toj|^yggJ^g|yggg
GoVi'HlOI.did in this1 tc.-pect; but thon. *** «aa«llOU «solved itsett row
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iy
regard to the "College he had pursued a 
course which he ever should pursue.— 
Would hi* hon. friend stand up to defend 
the College ? He theught not Why did 
not his hon. friend do something towards 
the reform of this institution ? When lie 
(Mr. Smith) in "62, took e seat for the first 
time on the floor of the House he moved
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UceR of -she skin, lQvuiulc to the nak* Edj.ar Proprietor, 
reaches the sent of the internal di-™ 6 
in all external atTcctions its anti-in 
and healing vii lues surpass anyth! 
record, and is Nature'^ great tlly-
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Monday, March 18.

Ki»o*8 collboh DJSTATCMR8.—Continued.)
The Surveyor General prefaced His re

marks with a sketch of the progress of 
Responsible Government in England, and 
in this Province, and with an aocounV of 
the settlement of the Civil List.

SR,
e object* at which It particularly Rims in

TERMS-
Would any one deny that had that Bill 
passed the College would not have been m 
its present state } In 1858 there wae only 
one graduate ; who would say that that 
wae a slate of things which should con
tinue ? His Bill in 1851 was defeated by 
the hon. member from Saint John and hie
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і with the Journal at the low rates men-
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disorders prevulv.ut on this contmeij 
the Ointment is especially an tugs 
“ mndus optrandi’* is first to end 
vouum and thou eomplcto the cure.
Bad IiCge,OldSorcs, fir

Cases of many years standing 
pertinaciously refused to yield to 
remedy or treatment, have iavarmhj 
bed to a few applications êf this pel

Lriig»<ions on (he
Arising from a bad state of Uh 

chronic diseases are era lieated, як 
and transparent surface regained by 
of this Ointment. It surpasses ind 
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Atlantic Monthly; an original Ameri- 
agazine of tho vory htghost merit, peb- 
at Boston by Philips, Sampson, and 
iny. Price three dollars a year in ad 

A new romance by Mrs. IJarriet Bebeh- 
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r, and will be continuedthroagh suooes- 

Thiity thousand copias of this: 
r was Issued a« a first edition. Wo will 
іе Allan Ü» and the Journal for fourdol-
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and stubborn disorders is cradicat 
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ET CAUTION Î—None orb gen 
the words u Ilollou'ay, A tv: York м 
a-о discernible as a Watcr-mork in 
of tbe book of directions around m 
box ; the same may be p ain‘y sea 
the leaf to tht light. A handsome i 
bo .given to any cue rendering ELI 
tion ns may lead to the detection d 
or partie* counterfeiting the mi 
vending the earne.knowing them tol

%* Sold at the Manufactories < 
Holloway, 80 Maiden Ілпе, New 
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Ag< nt for Hi

juKi each a deepBtth on tbe Liquor Law.
but no one found fault that we did not 
urge the‘passing of that Bill on the Impe
rial Government. What was it necessary 
foi the Council to do respecting the Col
lege Bill r Had not the Colonial Office the 
Bill itself before them r Had it not passed 
both branches of this Legislature and re. 
ceived the assent of His Excellency? What 
-more was needed to recommend it to the 
attention and favorable consideration оt 
the Queen's ministère ? Had not the Gov
ernment done all that was required for a 
Bill under ordinary circumstances ? What 
would be the result of establishing the 
principle thst the Government were re
sponsible for all his Excellency's despatch
es ? If the Governor desired to get rid of 
a ministry all he would have to do would 
be to write • dispatch which contained 
opinions obnoxious to the Council, and 
then they would have either to adopt and 
defend these opinions, or to resign. He 
was « plain man, and could not see in the 
resolution anything but a reflection upon 
the Governor. (The Surveyor General 
concluded by ridiculing the speech of Mre 
Bouford, which he characterized, in tlie 
wonts of Shakespeare, as “ full of sound 
and fury, signifying nothing.”

Hon. Mi. Smith aaid that he had given 
notice of hia intention of moving a resolu
tion afBrmatory of the principle of Mr. Mo- 
Adam's Bill for the suspension of the £1,- 
1<4), granted to tbe College out of the or- 
dinaty revenue,but from the course which 
the debstSfeJi^d taken he should not bring 
it forward, of discuss the question involv
ed in it. The debate had taken • very and

otto seen. The Liberal party i* flhs Ftivtime country. And if they needed to be
had had to go through a series otpjfcéecu - *ny thing more he (Mr. Smith) would be lrobt motion bf went of conA
tione ; lie had aa taxed the House in 1862, happy to tell the* вет#же1 other things he think that the Govern ai*»! ongto to
sud eiuce that time bad tun four contested concerning bis hon. friend. have resigned ) would he say thsi wiey
elections. He wee sorry that this attack Ц, would ,how wh*t the GoTentmen^ ou8M ,0 h”e dene .
emanated from hi* hon. colleague (Mr, 4id ,f;er the Bill passed; end he would Mr. Gray,—"If you had acted c®n,l,t* 
Steadman.) In order to turn out the Got- ,j,ow th*t their course was eonaiateet with ent'l w*1'1 У'ґа principles yeu would i*.e 
erument they were obliged to sey that they doctrine* et the І'вШіеаІ Prieur- Ос resigned." "W

responsible for tbe dispatch, end that th( Aprji th* Gorernment wrote the 4Icn. Mr. Smith,—Wee that the way for 
they should here «ten it. They knew that m,eor,Ddux „king for the letters. Did • constitutional n.tn to anewer stick a 
tliis right had nerer been granted. Had л lfler ,het ,leep lu the „stW| „ act f m" friend would b* *,sd

it come to th*. that the House would visit [ik< men wbo M to carry out *° h,Te them r“*8n і but lheJ did Bot to"
the eina of another person on the Goveeu- h# wishw ^ lb, Houee, Wel lh, eeie tend to resign. His hen friend had celled 
men» ? He did not believe that they would to ,hst o( ,he JudgM- Bill? tbe Q»vernm«t cowardly ; but we^hey

pW this resolution. H they bed Violated md tbe 8ігееі Government take any step.
the constitution turn them out ; but if they w ю(н the leltell of the Judges' against ("Yce -from Mr. Gray). Yes . would 
had not, the spirit of fairness should pre- ц,,that Bill, ox to secure it* eny men toy that they ought to have eeeu 
vent the House from passing the résolu- peM™ ; Nothing of the kind. Mr. Street ihediepetch? ("Tee -from Mr. Steed- 
don. He did not believe in lire political ^ ou the floor of the Hou« .net he »“') N° other men u, the House would 

doctrine that onr Governor could do no wls gUd ,hetthe Bill bed notreoeived the пУ ‘bet. shheugh it wee no dou t
wrong ; that wee no pert of our colonial Rovf, ^at. Thev said to the Governor bon. aoember * sincere opinion. If the
constitution. The Queen did no wrong tLe, hea,d that reprerontation. were could be .deduced . «ng e metonce ,n wh.ch 
because she did nothing; she never wrote tu lje ,c(lt home through him, end they 'h®rlg,’t0" h< ackn^leixed he
diepatcliee without the knowledge of her elg m eee, in order thet they may remon- * “* t we, seu t.
Ministers. Butin thie country it wee quite ,trlte 4,in»t, them. He differed from would ree,8n h“ ,eu 0 ' (

different ; the Goeeroei had the power to embe„ wh0 argued thet the Governor WM neT*' . . u . ..
writ, di.pa.che. without the consent or “hi.^memorandum invitod them to for- Was that th.w.y u, en.w.rn ? H.ahould 

knowledge oi hi. Council, mid thsreiore Ktrâ , rep,esent.tion sg.inst the remon- net trouble the commu e, fertbe, H 
there w** in thie rmpeel no eimilitud* be- .uanue. They did not mk hi. invitotion, perii.ps traTe.ied out of the reewi, tot he

tween our eonetitution end that ef Great they could bare sent the representation » 0,1 У ® 0 „„uhell—would ther
Britoin. He thought that tho Imperial without any invitation ox request from His question ley д J
Government desired thet ** should gov- ExceUeecy; they knew their duty, end condemn tlmQ^.rnm^to what they

ea lttrilll our lccal affairs. Eag- needed do prompting. Members isid that never en , .
pre-eminently th* oountry o( they ought to here sent representations «Ь» been в framer

liberty, politigel*ud religious. She stood even though they did not see the temoa- T f ------------ Let^hcm

fer ebove ell Sher etotee in the freedom of .trance ol the College Council ; but how P J oonetiletion ; but
her eonetitution, end the ben.de.no. of could they meet ito stotem.nto or argu- «fibt №• b«K‘« , Q
her institntione ; end eboreceived the vol- ments without knowing not thking. tomtdo-oouHl.ntionUpoi^
untery hem age of surrounding nation*.- They waited month after month in expeo- established.
In Fronce potitieel liberty ley ptoetrste et tation of hearing (ram the Colooiel Office t1 ^ _______

the foot ef despotism ; in England liberty u t|,e remonstiraneee, bet aething on Тепават, March 2».
end order wept hand end band. Sheds tbe subject wae heard until the arrival of ifir. Hauiugton said that U was lather
sired her colonies to govern themselves. th* dispekeh announcing the refusal of the dilagreeebl* for some members to apeak o* 
The hoe. member from St-Jahn (Mr. Grey) Queen's sanction ef the Bill. Had they * this qUe*tion ae it wee put to the House - 
put himself forward ae especially tbe friend right to assume that the Coloeinl Secre- but there wee a duty which they owed the 
of education, but he wonld aet yield to lMy weuld not tond them copies of the coontn. titbl

hire in that reerect. vjSi* eheeeetor had remonstrances) Sorely not. Hut they debski asvesal obeqrvetton* upon the no-
did net come, end bed not yet some. He ,„r of the resolution fox the coarse whioh 
aid not know where Ihe fault lay ; they he was pm suing; Hsthonght^ them
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ГGiant Farmrb—The lloi'kfurd 
ublican say* Unit Mr Jacob Straw'll, 
laioU, has earned for himself Ihe 

ttaiion or the giant fainter of the 
et. Twenty-seven years ago he etui- 
fed to that Stale a poor man. His 
[ations were small al first, but con- 
nil to increase each year until he 

I reduced over 30.000 acres of land 
[state of cultivation Ila has one farm 
Ю.000 acres, and at.other of 7.800 
mas one corn-field in Morgan county 
fly six miles Ion". He has usually 
ployed from 200 to 300 men, and a 
|e number ot horses Every year un- 
Inite resent ly lie has staled from 
І0 in G.OOO head or cattle, and kept 
ti live stock in proportionate num- 
I. In '.hi ee twenty-seven years l.c 
Imade a fortune ol a million of dol- 
I and he ie still hale and vigorous to 
ly it. He has lately been curtailing 
business, and converting seme of his 
I est ue into cash.
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land wee
he St. Louie Democrat says the ees- 
of the General Assembly finished 

Saturday, in a manner well worthy 
s inception and achievements. Dur- 
momiug, members amused them
es by throwjpg paper balls at each 
», and in the alternooti by making 
tacterisiic kigger speeches. In the 
jnwhile ihe Governor wound ep a 
id spree by riding lus horse into his 
patlor, end playing with bie fore 
a tune upon the piano.”
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Farm in Jackson
SALE. unnecessarily wide range ; the Attorney 

General, particularly, had gone into mat
ters altogether bepide the question. The 
hon. member from Saint John (Mr. Gray)

__ ____________________ l.ad charged him with having ridden into
rchbishop Hughes has sespended power on the College question ; he could 
• Mr. Dayman of New York, for sey- only eey thet in thie matter he had been 
Ihat1 hell ie paved with the skttfts animated by good, motives, and that he wae 
ad priests’ and other intemperate Oncers in the course which he hod token. 
7 The deposed priest who is a con- whcn hU bon. friend wee describing hie 
trem rroteetanism,-addressed his . . „  ______ _______ • .• _
tlem th, street, last Sunday, and r*e to office he was eiutag an hi*ehair re 
fed them to form aa independent fleeting upon the manner m which hi» horn 
gregatioB. friend bad obtoiaed office. When he (Mr.

rNT OH BALE in Jack son town 1 
taining two hundred acre 

Use. It is about two and»half 
ear the Iron Works, and five from V 

The soil is equal to any in lb 
agricultural district. The dearie 

>ne to fifteen acre*. There are no I 
If applied for soon this ft® 

sold at » bargain.
3* For further particulars apply, 

ter postpaid, to tho Euitob or' 
nal, Woodstock.

Woodblock, Ca* X<\ July U
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been calumniated beoeuee he desired to
raise up an (netitetion whkh would spread 
the blessings of educe tion throughout the 
PtovUtee. He defied hi* hoe. friend te••
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